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VOLTMRL

MEMORY STILL FRES

In the Minds of the People at
Old Home In Geneva Rush for

Souvenirs From His Cha
teau Interesting Accounts

s OF HIS MANY
PUBLIC BENEFACTIONS

t tJ
r By WIHLIAM r CURTIS

n the ijurtr laves a genius anjva jjtoUL HI fesjjltc ite cVavl

GV1talromind In a recent Isstio tho Blade 1 aro
a pen picture by a prominent An
can writer of tho public treatment
John Calvli and from liuo samet aunndthor comes a lirlllant sketch of
taire the groat apostle of human
erty Renders of tho Blade may
be In a position to judge by comp nrl
son concerning the attitude of the
public mind towards Voltaire andinhimIndereris dated from Geneva Switzerland
the former homo of Voltaire roads as
follows

Chalteauperhaps the jatylest and the most
t fmous of all the men warn dented G IdIJUt

1

1 Is a few miles across the Fre
rice

b about two hours danfromwhere they weave silk make jnwe try

and a peculiar kind of pottery Sev¬

r oral large convents and schools for
feirls wore plied with nuns

sod
>

few months CEO hut are all clo
now because of the1 law enacted by

the French parliament for the supjr pression o > monastic orders and re
ifglaiis schools lss re 1

llglous order uh3Ift11ttisoled
ifttlhrofhr c hft °

7 lor a residence Perhaps tha good
nuns thought their prayers and us
example might sanctify the townj
Voltaire certainly dld not bring th
out here as too brought the
the silk weavers and the goldsmiths
although ho was a broadminded nthand never objected to the °
others if they kept them to themrlselvestIHis quaint figure
attitude that is so familiar with hit
shoulders bent forward and his handItthein all his portraits stands In the c

ter of tho public square and the
scription is an epitome of the history
of the town which Voltaire founded
a real estate speculation when he

l
came with the blue laws ofIIGenovaR
was always talking and writing about

UIt reads as follows
we

Erected to Voltalroes
The Benefactor of Fernoy
Ho gave the city a churchot
A school and a hospitalIii
Waterworks and a fountainerblJtomlHel Ho ostabllshd fairs and markets

J
Ho built more than one hundr-

houses
Ho supported all the inhabits

I r r aurlng the famine of 17V1

b Although he has been as dead
Adam or Muses for more than a c
Jury Voltaire Is still a source of p of
fit to the town for thousands of vi
tors every year make pilgramages
his homo beautiful Each buys some
souvenir Each leaves a portion of and
his wealth more or loss for the ha

fit of the community The tourists
havo to be fed and their thirst
be satisfied to the profit of the tirrl
burghers Wo had a bowl of bra
and milk sweet cool rich milk at
incomparable bread served to us by a
buxom damsel under the shade of a Has
group of horse chestnut trees and I

Thfastedto enjoy a bowl of bread ninth milk to That
tho limit I recommend him to tahoSpreliminary course of several months
at tho hotel tablo dhote of Switzer-

land

Voltaires vllli is a two story win

structure after tho conventional other

French style situated upon a knoll her

where It commands a splendid view old

of tho valey of tho River Rhino andaro
is surrounded by a garden and aot
splendid growth of trees At ono sit to gone

agents

S1 iT irId

is a vineyard Some tf the vines aro
venerable and the vegetable garden
is quite extensive

In front of the house just at the en-
trance to tho grounds Is a chapel aaslichapelsHis was

lie
loft or entered hilt premises It
structs tho view of tho chateau
eems entirely out of place It Is

onsplcuous asp wart on a mans
nose Over the entrance Is the in
scriptlonIdKaunJV ltalr v rfju church

od
It was at the very goes of Cane

cooICncrbthetwas dead
never since his time had any

iuenforceIlbtillowso as to condorrwascould have had Tho prohibition olacreased public interest Tho natural
consequence of tJiio piohlbltlon was

crease the attendance and to InsureII
the enterprise Volta

dwrotoafriend that ats Intention was
pfeflns the manners of too people
tsffnovaV I aro civilizing the alehavebrogcs ho said Before I cams roCoronty had nothing to entertain th

poor sermcns The clergy are

alVoltalre9tfinrghersaJarbltratl111GenovablllEntt1ofral weeks Tboy fnitnJ Geneva ye
dnatcat1tIco01suggesttad edDo

74

rtjcchiilion council tonc performance for musement
their friends and collsagues T

emcouncil discussed the matter long at
seriously and at first declined b
tho French commissioners press

case with energy and final11a1ftheir request was granted with gre
To tho intense chagrin °jelbringthfiratwas not until 17S2 afpetenllrdma1na verj

strenuous life Ho showed a greconductinghi has
town speculation by whIchmechahIncreased fortune as a part brainlugre

At time he was carrrepon
almost incredltale amount of I

work He wrote a hoot or phcom

thlboCoreani
fast dictation possible rbraibodepious to deceive antichntsthem and condemned and crtlclsed-

i tlifcm see orely Ho corresponded andnineenvPrussia Catharine the Great of rightchoIkintonohundredsscientific moo throughout thefireworldTo bo continuedtsttherrespadguidde
Ono little kind word spoken

power to mako a thrill of JoyIIus
so regard each other

not a word nor look nor tOilemal
hall wound a friend or brothera

Owing to tho henry demands of tl
patrons of the Queen 8 Crescentexistoexcursion on Sunday Novem

11th to Cincinnati at tho same
rate as heretofore All theatres tings
open in Cincinnati with all kinds

attractions as well as a football
at League Park Aslt tick
for particulars

r

HELL

CAUSES MORE MISERY

Through the Fears It Creates Th a

elkHope of Heaven Can Produce Jo

ItMen and Women Must Be

asIlevc In Facts

WHAT IS A MATERIALIST
AS WE 4Ji1DSTAND 111

I
BY ELIZA MOVItTBLIVENherwto Rh¬

ou moral qualities beCodevndontt gef ¬

Universalistcrnot appreandone tWo

befhethuno nor
life Wo knew nothing before

we wero born and wo can know n-

g after we aro dead You may sagto od
a be

as that
reWell I havo got to believe facts

whther they are agreeable or not I
thl1o tried to find out the truthfostudied and compared

religions tho Bible andchemlfu Ncal

ces lIl
lities and physiology the good Jdal

evils In tine world and I cannot
d any proof of any future life or ofto

God It Is all matter matt Jrb
tter and the forces made by com

of matter and dispersed by
breaking tip of matter Hum 111eIfoonlyrym

the
Itaijc

with its resulting forces or nbllfthort ¬

jLcAf
you ask how can l ever e htfpV

klr y h po o a tutufd-
tAau 1 rill

future existence finds many wa ysandhahe tpmay
en as as ofitd stwilldThe pleasure of eating that issmellfare sanse

that produce them aro all ma
al We love it is a live person1son
t is material Wo enjoy flowers
ds music the ways of children
s new clothes riding sightsee
conversation books an these are Its

terial even tho pleasuresthingst
received few brain cells from ii

into

but he has all the organs
nge food into Urafn cells Soed

grows and a thinking choos
soul grows Brain and soul m aya

p growing for forty or moro earsEvwhenair the wearing out of brain tbraIays person and bo
ics childish When the body dies

soul dies also When tobac
liquor make the drunkard hisabnily Infirmities For long 11

lth anti enjoyment we mu
hellnascwas a powergo

good he would havealaileofand would never allow wrongec
ices suffering or evils of anCIIIdndunnoanolcanoesIseennessIenorsotheretrlresponslblo
ed faulty man would deserve notllstehisfolterlngyou say a Creator If aj

timeunjverse intothat God Could n God make
atom out ofbenchangeyeatollieexlstel1chlmado11111

of these atoms ono combinaertloncounter combination hence the over
mont

ofContinued on page FourchI
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STORY
OF THE RISEN

ChrlsJy
Ascension a CommonmOccurrenceb4

CHRisTIANS HAVE BORROWED
X WHAT THEY SNEER

WIOM LONDON FREETHINKER
Linonj

v tho numerous coplofi or
asher continuations of Paganism of
which Christianity Is composed tho
miracle of the Ascension Is one
toitho Incredible marvels of thokh0Pale the Resurrectionof the sea art
cd monstrous breaches of natural
lay which can appeal only tomentallyycom
rnin sense Individual in reading the
cdfitradlctory statements In the
Pfannll Acts Is staggered at theI
thought that it can be possible for

> levelheaded person to believe
r one instant such Munchausen

yarns Christians sneer at their pa
gah and heathen predecessors yet
haVo not scrupled to borrow or ad

their nollefs doctrines and rnt
acil among others this fable of levi

ion Modern spiritualists claim
able to accompllsn this mire

but havo never succeeded In proving
tlfW capacity so to do in the pr

of scientific men and had at ISIborn present at the reputed ascens
resurrection etc Instead of as
ignorant and Illiterate disciples

tllse parts of socalled Holy
cc ill never have obtained lastingdenceupug prior to Christianity ascon lam

1iw I IthQ <ommontt
1tn tfdr onignlentlBn cv ivhi

bo read in the Bibles of the va
rlous corresponding religions Many
saviors were crucified rose again
after three or more days appeared
to their friends and disciples andb
ascended to the house of many

Islons Chrlshnn the Hindoo Say
1250 B C ascended to llotont
heaven to Brahma the first per

In the Hindoo Trinity himself
being the second and so he as
cended all men saw him tind exant
claimed Lo Chrishnas soul ascends he

native skies whence he had deand
Ifscended Sakia Muni the Buddha Ingtig eanIna d We

corroapondlng to Jesus in the Chris for
tian Trinity is said to have ucendso

to the celestial regions and hllnl
pious dlaclplos point to footprints on died

mountainous rock whence he tookclearly
last leave of earth and ascendedth

en some of the Titmice saints are thehaIto e 49AInculapius the God of Medicineel
cended to heaven and somesawcogustus Caesar ascend to realms

ove The god Bacchus died wn stopalefe pttheyons1se
they had in those times

brought his mother with whenceI the
ended to heaven and mantle the

ddess Plutarch the Greek hint or
relate that Romulus the founder

Rome suddenly ascended in ato
ipse 719 B C and Julius Pro

a wellknown Roman senatorGoIof Tyana who was bornjtej
ore and lived long after Christ

miracles equal to andIIJust
nic oven greater than those at some

to Christ was cruclftedan
sed from the dead and ascended
heaven and several more such In same
nces are easy to demonstrate asijtmicross descended to hell VOSP notascendtoPi1 and

lowen and d In
Xamalxls of Thrace died descended way

eath the earth remained throe were
rs appeared in tho fourth year

er its death as he previously pro
and ascended to henP1

B C The Egyptian Savior Al

after having boon seen
of times a eoiuled to n hillhcre

lira Enoch and Ellpoh are famo
examples from the Old tners
too hatter ascending in a

of firo According to UIOa
Mexican Gospels their great g

Quexalcote born 300 D C was cruel
fiod burled arise and ascended and

i

these writings are moro than 2000
years old therefore more ancient
than the gospel account of Jetus ForIndtJearches
In Mexico Niobuhrs History ofIiugeboroundo
Chino when he had completed

ission ot benevolence ascended
odily alive into the paradise abovevolD Icountryrii ¬boostERJX

torsos from all eternity I have itall
tied tho Identical parallelism with
Christ The unprejudiced reader jjofnextofInac
knowledge that tne alleged life of
hrlst as related in tho GosiJels Inaetime

even as this very brief statement
slaws been anticipated in every hnthatthe no

ry
records ns appear in What Christians
call Holy Writ exist In these so
called heathen instances the

On tne other hand the accounts of
or

Christs ascension are full of d
all

sonauces alldAlke the varyl
stories of the resurrection deserve
no credit Here are a few
glaring inconsistencies As ChrIsIn
Woe said to be God existing Mfromforme

opternity be ought to know therefore
abwilt take Ole statement first Oarent

the day of the crucifixion he said tcnThisIedisc consequently he must have here
ascended if at all on that day and
Christians should if consistent lult
brand any other statement or belief

the grossest blasphemy But theirpartIt say
as

the anonymous Acts gives the He their
to their ManGod Divine Sav

Redeemer < xxiv J7 says
Iwiielascftnilflilifnn thh Iihr6lllUi ii s tla

writer of Acts uuiuu Utna 51
tribute to Luke says he did not ttlIU
cool till forty days after the roeur those
rtction so that Luke glaringly conmC1
tradicts himself but this appears toIIpl

a matter of Indifference to thearc

gelorlerallq l
fj

Christians will read their Bible Intel are
Ilgently they will notice that JesusancJ
contradicted himself in this Import

matter of his reeurrectlon when to
spoke of Jonah being three da 6WCI
nights in the whales belly BBYclal
that like him he would be the race

same time In the fcenrt of the earth the
know this prohocy was incorrect Hoods

he was not throe days burled andir
authorities only admit twent yOuttido

hours supposing him to have
Luke xxlv 1 and 21 shows

that Jesus ascended on theWh
mind not as he predicted on

day of crucifixion and in verso
Luke makes him say Ye are portion

witnesses of those thlngs1 e theto
evens mentioned 1m verse 33 wit and

restrrrectlorAu church
op

agree on these matters The sate
two mention cursorily and live

and Matthew differ toto coelo
to the place of this miraculous

ascension When asked for a sign In place
passages mentioned Jesus gave drifted
incorrect one as to time alread merged

stated but used the occasion for a sam
sublime plea of egoism in claiming Yet

be greater than Solomon or poor
Jonah And still we are expected to kinrt

believe that he was the Almighty
or a third part of him Tastes who

improving the opportunity and ether
people something of the next vjllany

world from which ho is said to hay c ious
come so that there could be
Information as to a future life

as to his divinity ho again IB this
dulges in egoism for Luke In tht

chapter verso 27 says He has
to thom in all the Sorlp wliile

the things concerning himself serially
nnd Luke wore not present were

disciples of Christ as the time
certainly mention the ascension

n somewhat abrupt anti vague
while Matthew and John who
disciples and said to be lire bership

Ilittako not the slightest notice of nn srclal
occurrence so vital to Christianity sdewhlliiiafor truthful accurate and creeds

especially Inspired blograpb
would not omit such a final and they

consummate act In tits llfohlstory of victions
supposed Godod1o be Continued

t
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CONTRAST IS DRAWN
r

Between Belief and Unbelief As Ap
pearlng To a Well Known Free

histhinker By Reason Of Attend
Ing Church

THE UNCHURCHED THE UN
ORGANIZED AND UNLABELLED

BY B F UNDERWOOD
Many of our readers will remem

her B F Underwood formerly of
Chicago now of Quincy Ill who for
many years was recognized as one t

the most brilliant Frcethouglit
writers in America He is now an
odltolal writer on a dally paper and
has regaled his readers from time to

with impressions received by
him while attending the churches
Among his latest efforts which we
publish by request Is the following
interesting essay

It has occurred to the writer that
some attention Should be devoted to

element too large to be ignored
left unconsidered that is outside

ecclesiastical organizationsan
ugelement that embraces a great va

character and belief and
represents widely different attitudes

regard to the churches and their
of worship It includes mult-

itude
¬

who though reared in the cur
theological dogmas are Indlffer ¬

to doctrinal religion Among
Uem Is every degree of faith and
faKeptlcIain from thoso who still ad

nominally to the religion ot
their fathers and who expect to die

and to avail themsalves of the
offer It holds out to the repentant to
these who have outgrown as thej

their early faith and regard It
they do tho swaddling clothes of

infancy Among the unbe
llevors are thoso who left rho
churdhes or abandoned their creeds In

apt It of revolt and whoVoltarla lrdtUon1aud impatient > with
who defend lt-

t
and those of ayscientific and reconclllatlvo

who In the light of evolution °

In past and in present religioustofnnecess1 y conditions which have been ffactora u human prepress ant wlio
therefore friendly to all sects i
considerate of all creeds The

thinker of this type says I belong
the great church that holds tho

within its starlit aisles that
the great and good of every

and clime teat finds with joy
grain of gold III every creed and

with light and love the germs
rood in every soil

the churches are the same
degrees and contrasts morally and
spiritually that are In the churches

outside era many of higher
character and better lives than the
average in the churches there is a

of the former that is inferior
the average of church membership

that would bo much benefited by
connection with the social life of the

Outside there is a larger
number of common sinners who

in open disregard of thoso con
ventional properties on tho Import-
ance

¬ y
of which the churches generally
emphasis and of the aimless

or stranded people the sub P
tenth the flotsam and jet

of humanity
lu the churches probably are-

manyofthe
s

worst enemies of man
the smooth polished con ¬

scienceless men of predatory instincts
use the churches as they do
organizations to cloak their

and to carry out their nefar¬

schemes of spoliation Unfor-
tunately

¬

in recent years with the
growing worship of the golden calf

type of men in the churches has
Increased to such an extent that it

attracted popular attention and
it has helped the churches ma

It has tended to lessen their t

lhemjSlIlrltuall
¬

are of a mixed business and
nature there are people out

In much larger number that
In sympathy with the moral

and practical work of the
churches are unable to accept their

and aro too conscientious to
subscribe to what in mind and heart >

reject Such persons have con ¬

as strong as those of church

Continued on Page 4r M
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